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BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. - ----· --DWELLING HOUSE AND SHOe FOR SALE. 
ThB QuBBll Lays a Follllfiation-Stono. A Sure Bargain for Some One 
I -f!'A \" E NOW FOU. S A LE A YEltY J)EATH OF A l\'lARQ.UIS. nice Dwelling llousc nm! hop, Ritunteon the 
Monksto wn Hoad. only a few minutes wolk from 
'Valer ~trcet. It hns n nice Flower Gnrd1>n in the 
Erl. ti· sh _ Turkis· h D d rro11t. nnd a 1ar~e tot or gnrui:n g round in the rear . eman . \ In foct, it posse:iscs n il the COll\'e11iences one could 
1 • ldesiro in n corufor tnble hom!'. Term: llllll yelll"8. 
--••+-- - liround rent : £3 1 0~. @"Tlw first person who 
A SENSATION IN THE SPANISH SENATE. makes me nnything lik~ a ro?usonnb!c offer for it 
--- ·· 
Archbishop Corrigan and Dr. McGlynn. 
··· - -
Extrt'm (· H e a t in U nite d States. 
- ··· - -
J!Al. IHX, July ,j, 
The llueen laid the foun<la tion-stotle of the 
Im pt ri.d I n:.tit u te. There were twenty thous and 
I'' r-on~ nnJ a large n11m':>cr of notables present. 
Till' ~[nrquis of \\' i iehe~te r is dca<l. 
The British-T urkish <lemand that Turkey wiH 
ratify the rOn \°ention to-day. 
In the Spanish Scn~e Cassala denounced the 
:n1lit.1ry p.1r1 y fo r opposing the Heformers' views 
.in1l :ip-1 tting thl· ministry. The remarks ha,·c 
' n•.1tl0d a gn•at ~eni:ation. • 
T he .\rchbii!hop of .\"cw York he.s received 
nr1ll·r~ to publicly excommunicate Dr. McOlynn. 
Till' ht .. tt i.; intcn~c in the l'nited States. It 
!,,,, r.1np.:1'(l trom ninety to a hundred degrees in 
lh•-tnn 1,11r the l.ist four tl.\ys. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
c.,1·1. H .\C r . to-day. 
\\'ind wc,t. fm•h: thick and foggy. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
.\ ul'tion-hllll·d1 .. i.t f11rni111n• J ohn S Simrus 
t: a111"'. ~n1111•' MN R Fennell 
1'\ r ,,a lt'-<hn•lling ' "'" ''" ttc . . . Ja:1 J Collins 
\\'llntcll- n nor~··ry maid ....... ap :it this oflioc 
<:om. ltnnk notk<> ...... . Hen ry { 'ookc 
Royal tt>mplars rneNin~ ........ !ICC ad n•r'ment 
Glnco Bny ~' al. .... . .. ....... . S lla rch & ons 
)leetin.; not ic'c- . .. .... ... ... T .\ D Cricket. teams 
Fr.,~h milll-il ('Onl. ... • ..... . J ohn W oods &: Son 
AUCTION SALES. 
- - .. · .l- -
To·morrow (WEDNESDAY),· at 11 o'olook, 
-.\T TUE RESIDESCB OF-
TllIOTHY J. MITCHELL, 
.~o. 7.J. New Gower treet.] 
All bis Household Furniture. 
- COS lSTli;O OF-
IJrau-lng RoOM--Ono Superior Pianatorte, 
l 11uitf! Eboniud and Gold Centre and Occasion-
Ill TablN, Picture, Buel, Hantle Mirror-with 
hrac:ket., liruaiels Carpet and Rug, Fire Irons, 
Yenf>tian Blinds, Curtaina. Polee, &c., &c. 
,f>h1b1g Room-One handsome Walnut Suite, 
\.. l ~Jtten!iOQ Ta,ble, Mantle Mirror with bmckets. 
1 Sideboard with Minor, Watnot. Bru8'el.s Car-
ret and Rug. Fite Irons, Curtains nnd Polee, 
Yenetinn .Blinds, Co..'\l V88e8, &c .. Doub}e Din-
ner t, Breakfast and Ten &ts, handsome set 
Dish Covers, Electro, ilver and Olasawve, one 
wing Machine. 
Br~akrast Roo1n- 0ne Extension Table, Side· 
bonrd, Couch, Chairs, Oil Clot.b, Glassware-, o.c . 
D~d Tloom(Jro. l .}-OoebondeomeSuite(mar-
hlc--topped, Spring Matl.rMe, Double Toilet Seta 
-crimson and gold, Carpets and Rugs, Oilcloth, 
Venetian and other Blinds. Brackets and Orna-
ments, \Vardr~. 
D~<llloom (A'"o. ~>-Handsome Iron Bec:M!'ad, 
J.'eJ\ther Red nnd ~fattrass, Washstand (mnrble-
topix.--<I), W ardrobe, Carpets and Rug, Curtains, 
Polt.'6, &c. Ila!! Stand (marble-top), Oil Lloth, 
Carpets an.d Mats, Rode, &c., etc. 
Kllchtt1 -0ne Cooking Sto,·~ nnd Kitchen Uten-
ril'I, and various other nrticlf'IL 
JOHN S. SIMMS, 
jy1 Auctioneer . 
To be Sold by Public Anetion. 
On WEDNESDAY, 13th day of July, 1887, 
AT TWEL\' E O'CLOCK, 
betwe<>n this nnd Monday next, the 1 lth inst.ant, 
will become tll'c purchaser. 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
~otnry Public anti Rent Estate Iltokcr 
Orlki: : 9 Princl'S ' trcet. jyj,Gifp 
CAUZE. CAUZE 
200 Yards--Newest Shades. 
From 3s. 6<1. to Gs. 
Also. a lot of Lndies' and Children's 
Leghorn & Straw Hats. 
dr°CllEAP AT 
Mrs. R. Fennell's, 
jy6, \ wfp 186 Duckworth Street. 
COAL.· COAL. 
.Xow Lnndlng, nt the Wbnrf ot 
JOHN WOODS & SON~ 
ex brig t Zo11ani, 
·1·10 Tons Fre~h-1\Iinc<l 
GLACE - BAY - COAL. 
~Sent home at 20s. per ton while \'Cl!Sel is 
di•chorgini:;:. _ _ _ jy5.3ifp 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
'-.T OTIUE I S .Ll..EllEBY G l\'EN TU.A'r 
J.... "i n di\'idcnd on the cnpitnJ stock or this In-
:;titution. nt till' rate of Eight per c<.'nt., per an-
num. has OO'n 1l!'<: lnrerl fo r tllC' half yenr ending, 
:iOth J uae. I '-i. and a bonus o f ten shillings. per 
share. r-'lynbll• nl its Banking-lious•. Duckworth-
street , 10 this city, on and after FRIDAY, tne 8th 
inst, during tho usual hours or business. 
Dr'frnn11Cer books closed from the fifth to eight 
inst .. both days inclush·<'. 
(Ry onfrr of tho noarJ,) 
Ht::.~ltY COOKE, 
july:i,3i~ [a~p~pN8 3i) Manager. 
Clace Bay Coal. 
NOW LANDING, ex A'O'REOLA, 
- AT THE WllAIU' OF-
S. MARCH· & SONS, 
~78 tons Glace Bay Coal, 
(Best quality, fresh mined.) 
Selling at 20S. J)6r ton, sent home. 
_ jyS,t,hcb,fp 
Post Oiffice Notice. 
.A.::f'ter tl::U.e c1.a te 
EW P 1\..PER 
will not bo roceh·cd at. tho Centrnl oflic4.'. They 
must bo po6ted in Cuturo nt the General P ost 
office. Lett<'rs nnd Circula~ will be poet.ed 
at. the Centra l Ofllce and registered when required. 
,J . O. FRASER, 
GESERAL P OSTUFf' IC'P., I P. M. O. 
-
St. J ohn's, 2d Jul"\.:,..!_ 7. i fp.tC 
Five Splendid Setter Pups. 
[2 monthl'I old.] 
wouar&ntced vor~ bN!t breed. J ust. in limo 
for the coming seMOn. For priC'c and part.iculnrs 
spply at this office. jy1,eod 
jun1>:JO, l w.!j> 
~OT:CC:EL 
On the Premises, situate at Hoylestown, T ERnA xovA couNc1L, xo. "1, 
All t he Stock- in-Trade a nd Eft'ect.8 Royal Templnrs of T(lmpernnc<', meets to-
mght at 8 o'clork. A full nttendnnco is requested, 
belonging to E'fiato o! the lata TeoHAS BoBR.JDOE. M bwliness o f ilhporUlnce is to be transacted. jy5. 
PRUCE l{NEES, TAVES, BEAD-
ing, Pailing. H oope, Dmin-pi{>e8, Traps, El-
bow.-, JunctioM. Spruce POfltB. 8'!00nd-hand Plank 
and Board, Baildmg Sand, Oran#:JT Fttest.one1 Limestone, Slack Lime, PllUltming , Brick ana 
Rrick-bat.8, O>al Tar, Roollng Fttch, Roollng 
Slal.e8-0880rted Bi7.C8, Cart-wh~, Boxcarla, Long 
Carts, l..Aniage, Sleigh, Carriage and Oart Har-
• D<ltl',Chaff-cotter, Catamarans, Laddtlrs, Hoee, Pil&-
driv~r. Windo w Frames, Window Saahee, Doora-
second-hand; 10 Crates ana 2 half-oratesCrockery-
warc. 
liousmoLD Fua}.'11'UB.E-1 Drawing-room Suite, 
1 Parlor Suite, 1 Bed-room Suite, 1 Commode, 
Sta.Ir Rods,'Curt.ain1and Bllnda, l SeWlngKachine 
1 Book-<:Ue, Oil Cloth, )labs and Om.amenta, Fire 
Irona, Clocb, Kitch.in U~ta. Cha.in, TablOI, 
and ~rockerywan, 1 part crate Crockeryware-
u.or~. 
<Br or~r ot AdJninimaton,) 
JOllN a. 8DDl8....!..L ~~ttJoa .... , 
J:NOT:CC:EL 
TUE TOTAL AB TL.'lE.NCE Cricket teams (Bachelors and Beoe<lict.a,. will pteue 
attend a meeting, In the Total A bstinence Ball, at 
D o'clock tcrafgJlit. jy5. 
WANUD. 
UlrW'ho haa been ac<:u.st.omed to &win~. A 
ply at the office of lhia paper. ' JY~.41 
SIWATION WANTED AB Governeas. In print.a tatnlly. In addJtfon t.o Rn1U1h 
Bl'abohee, can ~h French and Muaio. Bu Dl· 
pl~a. ar-A.dcl.r8' 'J L. J . H," ban of 0oLOJfwf 
• m.o. ,..., .. . 
N~W ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
TREii ONT HOTEL FRE~U lBBIV !L~ 
LFormerly Old A~lnntlc.] 
103 Water Street St. John's, Newfoundland. Every Steamer •. 
MRS. McGRATH, 90 Pairs Ladies' tligh-Cut 
PROPRIETRESS. 
Trun ·iou t nnd Permanent Boarders nc-
commodated upon rensonablo terms. 
W-The "Xromont. llouse" contaillll large, v.-ell-
"enttlnted , nicely Cumisbcd rooms, and is central-
ly situated, nenr the Custom-ho\isc nnd chic! busi-
ness places oC the city. 
@1'ho patronage of the tra,·clling and general 
public respecttully solicited. 
je20,2w,Cp,eod 
o. ' 
.... 
ilS 
t 
. ., 
FOR BARCAINS 
[iPGO .'f 9 
J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
All Goods Marked at.Lowest 
Bottom Prices. 
SIGN Oli' TfIE RAIL'\VAY. 
_july2,3iCp 
GWD-RUN· ~H • r~TAT~E~! 
R~dnc~d t~ 8~. D~r Ori. 
FRENCH KID :BOOTS 
-<>SL\' -
Six Sh.illings ! 
• I 
This i. less tllan first cost. 
-ALSO,-
Very ,stylish and at very low prioee. 
Ei'"The atiove oan be sun in our windows. 
M. MONRGE. 
t 
NE·WFOUNDLA·ND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
T ENDERS will be received at U1is Office until Noon on THURSDAY. the 15th dny of 
SEPTEMBER next for suitable 
STE~JN-;t:EES., 
plying between n Port in the United Kingdom 
nnd a Port in North America, North or Cape 
llenr,o, M> oall 11f&\. John's. Newf&undland, fort-
nightly, with and for Ma11s and PDMengers. To 
mnke Twenty Round Trips per annum betwl'en 
April and tho end oC January in each year. Th«> 
Sen ·ice to ·begin in April , 1888, and to continue 
for Fh·o Years. 
Pm;~age and Freight Rnlefl, and nccommodation 
for Passengers, to be subject to tho nppro"nl or 
the Oovemmont. 
Tenders to specify tho rate for each Trip &st 
and W Mt, at which the Scn-ioo will ho performed. 
TENDERS will a lso bo rOOCi\'cd Cor the per-
foro1nnce of n 
Fortni[htly WintBr Mail SBrviGB, 
(~ay ~rcn Hound Tt•lp• ), 
belwecn SL J ohn'1-1 und Ilnlifn..'(, cornmencin~ in 
January , 1 . The Doat for thi..'! 6-0r"ice mu:,t be 
about 7f>O Tons mensu rement, fitted to con tec<l 
with field ice, s~ed to bo not let'fl than 12 knots. 
Tende111 to specify rnte for each fortnig htly trip 
@"Further inform!Uion mny be obt11ined on 
application nt this office. 
M. FE~'ELON, 
Colooinl Sec'ly. 
COLO:oi"IAL S£C RETARY'S OFFICE, 
St. J ohn'R. Nrtrl .. 12j h Mny . 2i.wl 7. 
NE, VFOUNDLAND. 
- WI! WJl, J, SELi.,- " GOVERNMENT NOTICE 250 Brls. CHOIC~ ~~DER~C~ POTATOES, T ENDERS wlJI be recch·ed at this omce. unti~ 
For table USI.'. at bghL Slulhngs per brl. noon on THURSDAY, the J ath dn:r of c p-
trRcm em oor ! o nly Ss. pe r bnrrol, at tember next, for 
BltOOKING· • • Two Suitable Steamers, 
. JAMES MURRAY I Com poeite built. fitted to contend with ice for the 
Jy l.fp.U . Postal Se.rncc, North, South and W et1t or St. 
C P R John's, Md to be employed on any other Public PURE _ _ A E ' ~r\'ice t!mt th~ Governor in Council mRy, from lime to time, direct. 
• The Boat. tor the Northern Sen ·ice mwit. be 
"TXTE 'u11<lerstn11d the obliging Proprle-
l'l' tor or the NP.WFOU:-IOLA!'IO 8oTANIO eALOOS 
hn.e fitted n room in' tho rear oC h is ~ 
Wheru he ill prepared to give bis patroo11 r&-
freshmenta l\nd mn.ko them laugh a~ all houris. 
All gn.mes Cree, sippio included. His n11m~. we 
understand, is 
about 7r;() tons, gr068 measurement, 180 feet long, 
80 Ceet beam, draft ot water not to exceed 13 ft>et 
wheu loaded ; to hM·o accommodation for GO CnLin 
and 90 $l.e(>rage Pnssengers. TI1e Sen ·ice will be 
Nineteen Fortnightly Trips North. in each year, 
commencin~ nbout the 1st ?rfA v, 1888, and on the 
same dntc m subeequentyea.rs. . 
Tho Boat far tho South anrl West. Scn ·iC" must 
be about. 600 tons, gr088 meaauremeot, IGO ft:ot 
long,28 feet heron; d.Tnftsame as above,to have ac-
commodation for 40 Cabin and 70 Stoornge Pruii;en-
gers. The eervice will be Twenty-six Fortnightly 
Trips, South and Wet1,, in each year, commencing 
about 1st M.t.v, 1888. 
Both Stamens to ~AM A l a~ Uoyd11 (Eogland). 
tor Fifteen Yea.rs, and to baTe" speed of at Jen.st 
304, Water Street. 12~e0~ntrnct to be tor a Term of 19 years to be 
TO BE LET computed from the term or commencement ot thl' 
D. W. McRae, 
jez.t, 1 wpd 
From the 18t of J uly n ext, t ho :i;remlses 
knownaa 
'MUDGE'S 1 
Situate on South.fllde St. J ohn'• harbOr, 
(near the dry dock.) Hu large w~ epa.oe 
nnd storage-room, and i8 in every WtJ soft.able for 
the general buaineea of the country. . 
Dr For particulars apply to • ' 
Edgar R. Bowring, 
. . je2'tf 
DR. BBNKET'S OPFIOEt. 
csoe, Water Stteat.) .. 
~trom•~1·· .... i) .. ,,... •• , .... ~·-
llervlOO. '-
Tend en to specify the rate per round trip a t 
which eacll ee."ioe will be pe.rt'ormed. • 
TENDERS will also be received for a Boateimi-
lar in llir.o, accommodation and speed to tho Boat. 
required for the Northern Coastal Service. t.o run 
betweeu 8'- John's and Halifax fortrughtJy, dur· 
Ing the Winter Months. {say '1 round trips), com-
mencing in January 1888. 
The Contract for this Servi co may be combined 
with tllat tor the Northern Coast31 Service and be 
performed by 1&me Boat. 
Tend.era to ~peci.fy the role per roond trip at 
which tho Sernoe will be peformed. 
Further l>U'ticulan may be had on application 
to 'hil Ol!foe. . 
M. PEN.ELON, 
. , Colonial Secretuy. 
0ormnu. ~.t.ar• Omcm, 
It. l.U11, ~~dland, 
· il•h Mar. 1111 • 
The Dr. McClynn Case. 
T h.e public telegram to-day st.ates that instruc-
tions haYe been received by the Archbishop of 
New York to publicly excommunicate Dr. Mc.-
Glynn. This is only which \Y88 expected by t hose 
who have noted for some time past the proceed- ] 
ipgs of Dr: McGlynn. " ' ho could not expect to 
remain a mini.st.er of the church whose aut.horily. 
he would not recognize. 
The followin&' is the letter .received a few weeka 
ago by Archbishop Co,rriglm from Pope Leo Xlll 
concerning Dr. McGlyon :-
To Oun VEXE"R.AllLE BaoTnt:B, MICRA.&L 
.AuousTL~.E ConRIOA..~, A.ncu.msnoP oF N:zw· 
Yon.x. :-Your letter dated 2nd day or April lut I 
baa reached us, in which you lament the con-( 
tumacious disobedience of 8 priest, one or your 
subjects , not only toward yourself, but towel thi1 
Apostolic See, and anx.iously seek tO bring belore 
the supreme tribunal of authority the Calse doc• 
trines concerning the right of property dimemi-. 
nated by him. We, therefore, moTed by thele 
your words, expreued to us with juat grief cf 
heart, and in the con11Cientiou1 cli.acharge of duty, 
hne accurately considered the whole ..ne. or 
Cacti Crom the beginning, and have eapiciall)' 
eeen with commendation rour finnnell, JoiDecl · 
with singular charity. · 
It bu been indeed a great grief to us to eee 
the rebellion which bu arilen apinst JllUr au-
thority in your city through craf\ily 'de-riled ma• 
chinationa and the open conapi.acy of Cactioua 
men, and( our anguish bu '>een all the greatrr 
since, frum1nronnation lately conv1iyed to ua, we 
have it that there is some other of tile clergy im-
bued with the doctrinca of this pricat, who baTe \ 
not hesitated to adhere to him, although the 
clergf gcnenlly of the whole diocese and the 
greater and belt.er part of the laity gladly re-
mained with unchanged will, in fa~thful obedience 
nnd loyalty to you. It is, indeed, grateful to us, 
and appro,·ed by us, that you hue labored to 
~rush, ere they sprung up, tho vicioua seed.a o( 
doctrines scattered under the pretext of helping 
ttie masses. Xor is it less to your praise that, 
with long suffering and pl\tiencc, you have not 
ceased with watchful industry to calm proud and 
restless 11pirits1 although they haYe not refrained 
from slanders ngainet you and this A poetolic See.. 
It is fitting, then, that you should be or good 
heart , and with u.nwa,·eri.ng finn.neas apply all 
your strength {o the work of salvation of eouJa 
and in defending the sanctity of faith and de. 
cipline. Xevertheless, led by Christian charity, 
you will leave notbfog untried that, with paternal 
bcne\'Olence, you may embrace those who are de-
ceived by this new doctrine if they return to 
wiser counsels. \\·e, l1owevcr1 will never permit 
any injury to your good name and d ignity, much 
lesa to the authori ty of this A postolic ee, and 
we will not fail to make known to yo~ the Sa-
cred Congregation of Propaganda, timely mea-
sures for the correction of the rebellion. Mean .. 
while, we earnestly pray the God of consolation 
that Ile will console you, \'Cnerablc brother, tried 
by so mo.ny cares, and, as n pledge of His dhi.oo 
favor, and a proof of our special affection for you, 
we lovingly best.ow upon you, the clergy, and 
the people committed to your care, the Apo!tolio 
Benediction. 
Given at Rome, at ~t. Peter's, on th!! 4th day 
of May, 18 i, in the I 0th year of our pontificate, 
Lw XllI. 
------.. ··- - --
THE GRE.EN SEA OF THE BAHAKAS, 
Professor W . K. B rooks, who accompo.1 ied the 
scientific e>: p·!dition sout to the Bahamas by the 
J ohn H opkins Uni,·crsity, writes ns follows in a 
letter to a Baltimore newsp1lpcr :-
"Our pilot steered us safely through the • rooked 
inlet between \\0 h11le K ey a11d No '.:'fame K~y ,ear 
theinnersoun<l. Hen: wcsnw fotthe first t i ~e iliat 
intensely green sen which hM been so fre11uently 
mentioned by ,·oyagers among corol i.sland". T his 
vivid color soon became more familiar, bu r. neTer 
lost its no,•elty, nod it still holds its plac• as tho .-
most brill.ia~t and cha racteristic feature of this 
highly colored landscape. The water i.s so per· 
fectly pure and clear that small objects like shclla • .· 
and s tar Ii.sh aro viaiblc on the pure white coral 
sand at n depth of fifty or sixty feet, and the sun .. 
light, which is lltf\ecte<l from the wbite bottom, 
gives to the water a vivid green lustre which is 
totally unlike anything in our familiar conception 
of water. The whole s urface of the eound 
attmed to be illuminated by an intense green 
phoephorescent light, and it looked more like the 
surface of a gigantic polisho:l crystal of beryl than 
water. The sky wu perfectly clear and cloud· 
lees, and overhead it waa a deep, blue color, but 
near the horizon tho bluo was 110 completely 
eclipsed by the vivid green of tho water, that .thlt 
complimentary color waa brought out, and the 
blue wu changed to a lurid pink u intense u 
a November sunset. The white foam which 
drifted by the vessel on the green water, appeared 
u red u carmine, ',and I afterwarda lound in a 
Vbyage through tho 10unda in a white echooner 
that the 1idea or the veae1 Mimied to hut .. thin 
eoat of rote oolorecl Pflnt ~hen Miil cmr tht nU 
ap.Uu• tht ftlllkn' pJJ1,'' 
, 
. . ' 
THE· DAILY COLONIST, JULY 5, 1887. 
• 
: 
• THE WILD FLOWERS OF NEWFOUNDL~ND. :COE O~E~~! :COE O~E~:tv.l:!:! · 
Tm: Botany of Xewfoundland is, so far, almost by the knowledge of others ; and would gladly English and local), some general indication• as 
entirely an unexplored (and consequently un- recei\"e ';ny information on the 1ubject, especially to the color of the flower, the season of flowering, 
known) subject. One or two botanists ha,·e as to flowers, etc., not enumerated by him. Doubt- and the sort of place where it commonly grows 
vi.sited our shores, and ha\'e gi\'en to the learned less the &litor of this p~per would be giad of (botanically, it.a "habit~t " ). These directions, 
world an outline of their hurried researches. No communications relating hereto. If, to any con- ao far aa they are accurate, will aid materially in ' 
attempt has been made, as far as appears, at siderablo extent, the knowledge of our subject tho often ,·ery difficult task of identifying the 
least, of late years, to disseminate a knowledge of now diltributcd throughout the• country were flower referred to. · 
the wild flowers of this country amongst the peo- concentra.ted around these papers, sifted, Those who hate some kno,;ledge of English 
pie, nor bas anything definite been done to en- arranged and published, '"e should know a good flowers, at leut who arc familia.r with certain 
courage and ·to assist in the study of this inter- dea-Hliore of the Botany of Newfoundland than names of flowers, will often find the aame well-
csting department of our natural history. The we do at present. known name applied here to quite a different 
present is an effort to thtO\Y light upon a some- Hitherto tbe most complete account of our flo,ver, tree or- fern, as tho case may be; and 
what intricate subject; to usist those who, Newfoundland Flora has been that of Mr. Reeks' , this la.st leads to considerable confusion as to our 
throughout the conntry arc, or ml\y be, studying " Notes on the Flora of Newfoundland," a paper Newfoundland Flora. Hence, perhaps, the 
the Flora of Xewfoundland ; te concentrate what- read in 1869 before the Linnenn Society. Upon serious mistake that some of our authorities ha,·e 
'•hateYer kno\vledge of this ma tter may be this the present list is based; and with lteeks' made of calling the common "maidenhair," or 
amongst us: to encourage the study of a very materials is incorporated tho information gathered " capillaire" berry, a fern, and gh·ing it the 
inuresting fielu of" our natural productions, as from Go,·ernor Bonnycutle's " Newfoundland," maidenhair . fern's name--adiantum pedatu m ; 
'l'i'ell as to inform (so far as my list is accurate) and from Dr. Bell's "Plants of the ·'Vest Coast of whereas, I believe there is no doubt th.at the 
foreign botanists and others of the nature of our Newfo}lndland," of the " Cano.di&~ Naturalist," plant belongs not to the ferns certainly, but to 
flora. Yol. 1,·., No. 3, and Yol. Y., No. l. Other the' heath tribe (Ericacero) , and is the mountain 
The compiler docs not prete~d to be a botanist, writers ha\'e contributed but little. The list, boxberry, or crce~ing snowberzy (chiogencs hispi: 
but be hopes that his present enterprize will not, therefpre, n<r v presented to the public (with all dula, also called gaulteria hi.apde.la, and vaccinium 
therefore, be deemed presumptuous. He hu its ma'tiy deficiencies) will, it is believed, be found bispidulum). ~imilarly the names ground ivy, 
long been intere;ted in wild floweJS, and has to be the most complete list of the Flora of New- blackberry, briar, and many others, are given to 
found much difficulty in their study in Xewfound- foundland yet compiled and published. very different plants from those ~hich English 
land, owing to the absence of information on the Like Reeks, the compiler has followed the people know undq<the same name. 
subject. He therefore Yentures to think that in nomenclature and arrangement of Prof. Wood's It will be noticed that in many ca.ses the Latin 
submitting to the public such knowledge as he " Classbook of Botany," at l~t for the moa name varies (aa does the English name). Botaniats 
may h1n·e gleaned, on a practically unknown part. The Roman numerals prefixed to the .are not all agreed u to the diatinr.t name of eomo 
flowers. Hence, I ha•e placed within brackets, 
matter, bis work pncotnplete and otherwise several orders, or botanical families, indicate the immediattlJI following tho alternative name 
faulty as it undoubtedly is) will yet be found I order in which they arc gh·en by-him. or. namee; or in eome ca.eee the alternative n~l'tl 
useful and meet with a generous reception. The attempt is made in the llit, to a1ve be· will be found bracketed t~ther •. The. vanous 
IC). ' • genera are arranged alphabencally 10 thelf' reepec-
He 'rnuld be thankful to ha Ye h is ltst perfected I sides the various names of each plant (Laun,.1 tivo families or orders. . 
A LIST OF THE WILD FLOWERS, &c. NEWFOUND~AND. 
Showing ns far ns Jlosslble the Latin, English nod common Neu ·:foundlnnd nnmes of our Wild Flowers, Trees, Grasses, 
__ _c'cros, d!_c .. t~i::-ctber with h1dlcntioo~ as to the Colour of the_~wcrs, time of Jlowering and place of gro,nb. 
6 Patent Ice Croam,f rooiors 
~AT-COST AND CHARGES. 
UJ- Gall a11d Secur e 011e To-night.. . . 
NEW.l!"'OUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO, 
july2 C. H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Has just receh-ed, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
A Splendid Assort. Fancy Biscuits 
ot following brands-Socia, Boston Pilot, 'Lemon, Sugar, Fruit, Ginger nnd Plain & Fruit Cake. 
A LSO A FINB LOT OF CHOICE MA1'IS, FROM HAMILTON, ONT., EQU~ ' tO Belfast cure; and hourly u :pected-Rollcd Bacon, of ,·ery superior quality. Ancl, in Stock, 
80 chests and boxes or Ne,..,. Teas-this season·s' ; partieulur nltention hM been paid. to the selection 
Uiis lot of Tens, consequently they nrc b~hly recommended. 
Brend. Flour, Butler, Pork, Beel, JO\t'ls, Loins, etc.; n fine ond Wf'll·nssortcd Stock or Soaps 
Colman's Starch nnd Palnco Blue, American Oil Clothes. Shield & Cape Ann brands, Sole Leather, &o. 
nrships Stores supplied at tho &hortest rloticc. Outport orders attended to, ao.d tho utmost satis-
faction gn·en. Liberal discount to wholesale purchw;ers. ~ 
juno17 ANDREW P. JORDAN • .. 
The NBd. Con.~nlltlatod FonndrJ· Co., Limitod, 
&g to acquaint the public that they ha\"o now on hand, a Tnriety of 
P&CtiU~BiViUikril·B&i,iiifiini;iiiri.:ii 
doooooooooo~.....2.S!....<i?..!?0-0_o-oo'OJ:>...s:>~o-ooooc:f:o~c::> ooo-o_c::>~_oooooc::>c::> 
IJrAND '\VOULD INVITE INSPf1CTION OF SA.1'1E. 
DrAll Orders left with U8 Cor cilher or Uio abo'l'C will~our immediate aUJtnlion. 
CoLORS OF FLOWERS. Esausu NAME ~~~~~~1N~~~·&H~~j=~=~========~=J=A=M=E=S==A=N=C~E~L='=M=a=~=a=g=e=~= 
1 
2 
a 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
JO 
11 
19 
13 
14 
1:; 
18 
17 
18 
11 
20 
21 
22 
28 
24 
{ 1) I. RA~l':-itt'LACE .. ¥., ( Crouf 001$.) 
•• Anemone narcessinorl\ 
Aconitum na1l4'1lu"· 
Actu>ca spk:ata. 
Aquile~ Cannden1'1t<, 
Caltha palustri11, 
Copti11 trilolia, 
Cimiciluga racem08:1, 
Delpbinum, 
Ranunculus ncris, 
R. 11Ci! I era tus, 
R. filiformis. 
R. lati!olius. 
R. Penmylvanicu!<, 
R. repen11. 
R. abortives, 
R. C;rmbalarin, 
Tbahctrum cornuti. 
T. pubeaceus 
T. dioicum, 
T. alpinum, 
(2) IX. Nnn>UACEN.,( Water lilies. ) 
Nymphacem odorata, (?alba) 
Nymphrea i d Nuphar, f A v~na, 
Nuphar Jut.ea, 
(3) X. SABJUCE..~UCE.£ ( TYattr pitcltm) 
8arracenia purpurea, 
(4) XIII. Cau9CIFUa;. 
Arabia hinuta, 
A. Cuademia, 
' 2'1 Cudamine hinuta (Pl!nnaylnnica), : . =1~), Buna putoria, 
80 Draba TerDa (ErioptJa 'nllgaris) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Blur nnil whit<>, 
Wbitr . 
Scnrlet. 
Yellow. 
Yellow, 
Whitt', 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
White , 
Purplish, 
White, 
White, 
Yellow, 
Yellow, 
Windflower . 
Monk's hood, Watrs bane, 
Bane bury, llerb Christopher. 
Wild Columbine. 
Marsh !larygold, 
8-leaved 0-0ldthrenJ, 
Black Snnkerooc, 
Larbpur, 
Butt~rcup,Crofoot, Y. Breed, 
Celery Crowfoot, 
Creeping Crowfoot, 
Brlstley Crowfoot, 
Creeping Crowfoot, 
Roulld·leaved Crowfoot, 
Sea Crowfoot, 
Meadowrlle, 
Early Meadowrut1, 
Alpine Meadowine, 
White Water Lily, 
Yellow Pond Lily, l 
Frog Lily, f 
YeUow W. lily, Spatterdock, 
June &July, 
Juno, 
Mny, 
May, 
May, 
July & Sept. 
June & July, 
July & Aug. 
May&July, 
May&July. 
May& July, 
June. 
June~ July , 
May, 
July, 
Ju11e &July 
J'une &July 
j Sido-&addlo flower, Pitcherpl't j 
· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ... · · .. · l ~at.er bearer,HWltsman Cap, 1 Junf', 
Greenleb white, llairy cress, wall crCJ88 June, 
White. ~ I Sicldepod, Cannd'n or sicklo June. --- ~· rock cre6S, WhJte, mmon buttercup, honey Jane, or Pennsylvan. cardamine, Purple, Shepherds purse or pouch, April & Sept. Pa~le, ~arocket, July & August, 
Wbte, May, 
Yellow. 
Shadr wood. 
Rocky places. 
Wet places 
Goldenroot, \n.rious 
Snakeroot.,] Dry woods. 
Fie.Ida. 
,. 
Ben t'errool, 
do 
Wet places. 
Wet places 
" •4 
" " H '4 
Woods 
Coasts. 
Fields. 
Woods. 
Pond. 
lndian·pirc Ind. · Mnrshes. 
capl 
Rockey rlnC'r~. 
' .. 
'W ei places 
Field~ 
Coast:.. 
Fiel<lB 
.. 
London and jfProvincial 
~nsuxan.c.e ~.ontl1nuy1 
LIM~TED. 
-:---{:o:}-
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE .. 
ap.10. ApMlf fnr Nt>m/011ndlaf'ld. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel :Building, Water Street.) 
T AllLE S~OONS & FOUi( , J>E ' E lt 'l' POONS and l •'orkl'!, Tcnspoons of tho ll11cst. ' Vhllo 
M e tal- at r c ducc<l Jlriccs. 
W .A'l'UllE • ULOCRS ANH '1'l iUE - PIEUJ~ , E11-i::-11i;cmont & " 'cdcli11J.:" Hi11:;::-i. ' hni11:-i, Lock -('t s , llroochcs " '" Ear-ring~, Sl111ls n11cl ·carf 
Pius, &c., .. \;c. 
G ET YOUit 'VATUllES J\NH JEWELltY ItE-pairNl aml renovated nt. N. O llma11's, Atln11-
t ic Hote l U11ildl11i::-. mn)·G,cocl 
---·~---
\.,..! 
81 Syaimbriam (Eryaimum officinale, Whitlow-~ Bedgomus , July& Sept. 
o--00-0 0 0- ':) c 0 e c 0 c 000_ 0_ 0 c 0000'"0 0 - 0 0 0 0 - 0 b 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 oo-oc}· 
• 
(5) XVII: V1oucs.£ ( JT.ioitu:) 
82 Viola blan~, 
88 V, Burtonii 
White, Bland,blue or sweet scented Fields. LACE -CURTAINS · 
S4 V. Cacullata. 
86 v. Canadenaia 
{ May &Juno Violet (!~ant), 
Light blue {purple), Hoodleav or com'on blue V May, G rMSy ~oods. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o-o-~·o_o o c o .o o o o o o o_ o o o o o o o_o o o o o o 
SG V. Selkirlcii, 'J 
Various Canadian Violet, 
Blue. S(iUdrb. or great spurred V. 
All summer, 
May, 
OO!ls. 
Hills. --T O BE HAD AT--87 V. Palustris, 
(6) XVIll. Dxoscu.Acu: (Sundewa.) 
SS Dioeera rotundiOora, 
Pale blue, Mountain or Manh Voilet. June, 
Wbite, Rounp lea'"ed sunde,,·, Aug, Mnn1he11 W. R. FIR TH'S. 
, 89 
(7) XIX. C1u.a.~.v. (Rock R om.) 
,; 
Hudsonia ericordee, Yellow, Heath-like Hudeonia, May , Dry enndy plare. 
----- ------
(8) XX. HTI'DC.&.C%N.(St. J ohn'1 worl1) 
I 
Elodea Virginica (companulata}, { 
Hypericum, r Orange Jl!llow, .. ..... ... . ... ........ ... . .. . { June & Sept , Mn111hes. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde r )-at 1/ 11 per pnir, worth 3( 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-1-t 3/G per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-4'5/ l t per po.ir, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long L ace Curtains (double borde r )-at /G per po.ir, worth 12/9 
(9) XXII. lu.x~URACF~(Enowort.t). 
100 pairs Assorte d High-class Curtains-at rnrious prices. 
--ALSO--
(\ Spergula arven11ll, White, Cornapur ry, May & August, 
ve00. Best English Floor Cloths-all 'vidths-cut to match . 
.... ------ - --- ~ 
- /. - .. ·- 12,000 pieces Newest Patterns Room Papers and Borderings. 
-W. R. FIRTH. St. Petersburg and Moscow. mind is seldom able to appreciate or understand I Wll8 also done. There is 1\1\ effort on the pnrt of the 
----- the influence of the Orthodox Church, and cer- church to console or cope with modern thowgbt. may2 
~enPetertheOreattBnsk~d the.sut ~ tainlythcoroioarytmHllttd~ n~ d~ern it. , D~pe~rmancc ~thoduti~ ~uircdbydi~i - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ooumment from :!tf<>1eow to St. Peteraburg it Lighted tape?S, gorgeou11 'l"estments, beautifuland pline and custom appears to be sufficient and to JQ~~ S~J':~~E]~, 
was with the view of bringing the country and original music, and churches dazzling to the eye constitute all that is expected in discharge of re· 
people into closer communication with W estern in the mystery of the gilded iconostos, or !ltar ligious obligations. There is a story of a con-
ciTilization. St. P etersburg has, the advantage scenes, adorned with Byzantine pictures ofsaints, scientous agno!lic prefacing bis compulsory con-
of ill magnificent river for shipping purposes, 11urrounded a~d covered by mllS!es of metal and fesaions by saying:--" Mon perc, ie doute de m ~ I 
(which howeTer, is only open for four or Ave j ewels, seem to constitu te much of the religious tou t." The confessor treated this statement with ~ ~ d 
months in the year,) otherwise Moecow is a feeling of the country. The monasteriet do not absolute indifference, regarding it as a misfor- ~ _ ~ ~ 
conimercial centre of greater importance. pretend to be seats of learning, nor the couenta tune, and de ired him to continue his confession .-d o ~ ·5 
Loolced at historically, it seems almost like homes for the 11piritualizcd and idealized Jor1ru1 without troubling his conscience on th is matter. : ~ 7. e 
iI1 ~ § -ll makin~ Lit"etpool instead of London ~he capital of religion. In neither is the rule ,·cry strict No organ or instrumental music ia admitted in a = -o 
m-.;;o O s:: 
o( Great Britain. St . Petersburg has become or the life in any way a ham one. A large mon- the church services. The ehoira in the calhe· '4o> .D z Id 
• 
--P E ALER JN--
•err co.mopolitan, \Vhile Moeoow runs the riak utery that we visited at Mjllftow Wall inhabited drals , composed of a large number of ,·oices, are ~ :; e ~ 
ot becoming too provincial. But it is there by a number of rough, dir(y, bearded, long-hair- conducted with extraordinary prcc\sion fond ac;- ~ 0 g i 
that the pulse of the nation really be.all, in the cd monka. The monks aro not priests, and ap~ curacy. The chorus singing, on the stage also, .:i ~ ..... 
preaeDce of all its ancient traditiona and achieve- parenlly their only object is to live eaii~ly and and at con~, ii quite remarkable for tbete __ .;..63...._ __________ -=-====== 
menta. At Moecow, too, the 1pirit o( the Or- comfortably without e.xpenPe and.labor. In th.e 
qualitiea, and ~ diitingulabed hr pat delicaoy 
thodcn. Che«k. Church become.a more apparent; CODvent which we inJpeeted there wu more edu- . 
~thedralt, monuteriee, and con..'renta more filled cation and refinement. The nun.a occupied much oC tone and exprealon. 
with chriatali%ed faith of the early lathen. Rua- of their time with beautltul embroidery, paint- (Of courae this.la ~he heretical Onell chUJ'eh11 
lalui are lond of •Jinl thit the purely W•tml ing, &4. 8omt tclGoat!onal 1Dd refup work. -Ninfft•nfn Otnlwrv• 
A j 
I , 
Oemellt and Plaster Paris on Retail S-8ee our Show.Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
OppOllte Star of the Sea}Hallt Dookworth .. treet. St. John'•i llffld• 
apll1811*1~. 
I • 
.· 
• 
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THE , DAILY COLONIST, JUL~ 5, 1887. \ 
~to~. · 
-....---·----------
a's- condemnation of my own c0n-
science; it is better to suffer wrong than 
UT U N DER to do wrong. If harshness is met by P AS · - • sweetq,_ess and gentleness,i~ is disarmed. 
There are i[\ gfeat hot-houses rare, cur-
ious, and sensh.tive plants, and in the 
Bv THE AUTHOR OF" UNDER A SHADOW." common little boll)e garden sweet, sim-
CTlAPTER LX.-{Continu~.) 
"TH E PLEASA!-IT LAND OF FRANCS:. " 
ple, common thing- pansies and mi~­
nonette. So marriage in ·every-day 
garden~ where such plants ·as gentle-
ness, humility, and self-saorifico grow 
best and most easily." · Two days- ·1ater, as September gave 
way to October, Gertrude and Justine <l<rtrude sighed; she wish that teach-
reacbod their cottago borne, not far ing liko this bad molded her child-
from Carcassonne. Neat and simple hood, and that Isabel, the friend who 
had swayed her actions and feelings, i:t its arr~ngements, no greater con-
trast could be imagined than between mad given counsels such as . these. It 
this severely plain abode and the g lor- was painful to her proud spirit to eon-
II 
-A l~ nnd varied 88110rtment or..: 
Child's Pooke Bonnets, 
j (In all the newest bolora and U 
1 sbnpcs, Crom le. upwatds.. f 
A. full lino of Lntlies' Newest Braided 
DlaoJC Jerseys-for out-doo1' wear. 
A lot of Swlss and,. Oriental ·La.ooa-ln 
crenm and white. 
j o1s,t:u1&.a J 0 H N STEER. 
St. Michael's azaar. 
T UE BAZAAR IN AID OF SAINT Michael'& Orphanage, will be held in Novem· 
ber next, the exact date or which baa not yet been 
dot<>rmined. Ladies who have kindly oon&ented 
to be table-holders, and their aeBist&nta, ,.m a<> 
copt this intimation and make the neoeseary pm-
pAnitinn. . • "PM 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
" --o--\ I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] ~URCES OF THE COMP.ANY AT THE 81sT DECEMBER, 1889: 
1.--0~PIT.t.L . 
Authorised Oapital ................ .................. ... ......................................... £3,000,000 
Subscril>e<t Caplia.l:............................................................................. 2,000,000 
Paid'-up Capital ............................................ ·...... .. . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . ... ..... .. .. 600,000 
n.-Fm.s Ftnm. • 
Reserve ......................... ........... ....... ............. .............. .. .......... .. .. £j\4'4, l576 
Premium Reserve.\-.................... ........................ ................... .... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't....... .............. .................... ......... 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 () 
Ws ; 
. £1,274,661 
m.-Lmt ·Ftnm. 
Accumul~ted Fund (Life Branch) .... .... .............. .. ... : ........ ....... . £3,274,836 19 
Do_. Ftlnd (~ty Branch)................... ................ ............. 473,1'7 3 1. , 
2 
ies of Neath Abbey or Eastdale Park, demn herself, even.so for as to wish BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY REVENUE FOB THE YEAR 1882 
unJess it was a contrast betmeen tbe that she ha.Cl been differently trained. • , . FBo11 Tmt Lin DEP.llt'l'Mml'T. • 
She turned the Convers ... t1·0 n back · · Nett Life PreJDium.s and Interest .......... .................................... M69,076 6 a Hfo that Gertrude now led, and her " · Ann •ty p · C 1 di 
life as tho heiress of Craven, or the "That is a good theory, Jq~tine; but A ~~~la~t·*~~YJ~~~ · ~d in=~ •. ~~.~ ... ~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. L'U,717 
Cou lltess Of Castlemal·ne. you "wuld find it hard to put it in pr"c· tho ob1ect being to qw at.e an o e t an r&- • 1 
· · b bl b · f t allzo a su~cient sum to make 'eome church im· . • , 
. Her only friend and attendant was tice; you a re pro a Y appu~r or no provements. The undersigned, thenrore, •rnpeal 1 ~·.. Flu DEP • £ti9S,'192 
this quite unsophisticated French girl,,· being married, and I hope you will re- to the generoeity of the.ii many lrienda n St N ~ Fir -o...;. • d _.TD ~. ~i iir:7 073 main so." • John's and Conoeption Bay tor contributions:- e1111 e .1. .. ~miums an re1:n1 .... ., ... , .................. ................. , 11 , 
~' { 
18 y 
1' 0 
her only pleasures were walking in the \" Hrs. D. Courtney, llrB.. E. Dunphy, Mn. W. ' 
sunny, flo,ver·strewn pathways about "A'S I have no marriage portion, and Orant, Mrs. J. ~y, llra. w. Foley. £1,760,888, 1 t 
tho li t tle home, or sitting in the uar· no acquaintance," said Justine, "I shall ma1'SO, S. O"FLYNN. P.P. 
• obabl e a· I I would not N • • • The .Accumulated' Funds of the Life Department are free from liabllih- in re. den, while Justine read or talked to pr Y r m mas am, t t f th J'fre D -·~ 
.
·l1nr. wish rashly to enter a state unalterably 0 '/Ce ".(} ar1nsrs apect 0 tt e~ent, and in like manner the Accumulatecl B'liDda Gt ~ · the Fire De~t are free from liability in ~of the Life Defarimen$: Justine devoted herself to her· patro- except by death." Inaaranoee e8'eeted on Liberal Term& 
ness; she called her always " dear " There is a. separation or divorce," Ttie New Fo'°' Hom, O'lau/ O,Olcu,-EDINBURGB & LONDON. 
lady :·1 and when she did not read to cried Gertrude, bitterly. (OFF G~Y) GEO. 0&11.1111~ 
her, or when her aands were busy sew- "Both are wrong," said Justine. "In *larl •- n~~'l7 
now located North of Hunten Ialuc1 (De aux •.99<!• -·- _ . u-~ . ing, she sung ballads or told tales. marriage one makes solemn vows Cbuseun), at a distance of about ao Ymda from 
Justine's industry and interest in which one can not break for pique of the Shore, will play from the ta of llarch nut, 
• · h · · · · every time FOO AND SNOW will make ft ne-n ced le-work won Gertrude to seek the passion. T e promise m marriage lS ceesary. . 
same dist.racLion ·from her. cares, and not merely made to a man or a woman The Sound will laat for Six~. with an ln-
H . 1 ternl of One Hinut.e betweoen each blut. she also became industrious-Gertrude - it is mado to God before is a tar. February 2nd. l88'7.tf. 
who had pent so much of her life in From that promise God only releases Bu"'te• ! . au· t• er '· 
sitting1 with ller hands in her lap, mere- us by·the augel of death." iL 1 L Jy being beautiful. "And if you found you were bitterly 
F.IRST ~lllZE AND COLD 
I 
: 
•·Justine," said Gertrude, one day, mistaken," c"ried Gertrude-" if the Just roceh~ed, pel' ss ~tlan<U trom Hontreal, 
"perhaps it may make you unhappy to bond became a chain, if you felt your CANADIAN BUTTER, 
liYe here, where a ll is connected with self a prisoner, if you were degraded A ,·ery choice articlo-wholes&le and retail. 
your past and your dead aunt ?'' by misjudgements, and ordered like a 
0 d 1 d l d J. J. O'REILLY, " h, no, ear a y; my aunt ove slave that where love had been promis- ml\y2."i 290 Wl\tc>r-flt .. 43 & 4.'i Kln~ RoM 
this place; I ltko to think that she was ed you, you had received coldness, sus- - · 
happy here. " picion- if your love were dead, you Minard's Liniment. 
. 
. 
\. I . 
"And you cared for your aunt," would not fly O.\vay from such misery?" 
"Oh, yes! She was tl:~e only one <'f "Dear lady, I \VOuld try and· ques-
my blood, you know; and it was my tion if my own conduct bad not made 
duty to Joye her. She was often very part of the change; and patience ~ould 
kind. " lighti n the chain; and one is not a 
".And ofted very unkind?'' prisoner who&o conscience is not in 
" That is the part one must forget, bondage to remorse; a nd I wou~d our-
. dear lady. \ Ve should not cherish ture my love so that it should not 
wrongs ; it makes forgiveness hard." die. 
~"And why forgive?" asked Gertrude • • • • • • • 
sharply. Febuary came, after the brief winter 
"Because, dear lady, one is happier spring was al ready breathing thro6gh 
exercising forgiveness than harboring the valley of the Aude, and there with 
resentment; and God has said we must the spring a new life ~egun. 
foriive if we would be forgiven." Above the pale Gertrude bent Justice, 
"But if people do wrong to you they a little baby in ber arms ; and, as she 
do not deserve forgiveness." gave the child into its mother's passion-
" Forgiving them is the duty owed to ate clasp, she whispered soft and clear 
ourselves, not to them ; anJ then life Ut lite the voice of conscience: 
so short, and death may come and cut "Dear lady, this, your J on, shoul~ 
off all opportunity of forgiving and re- bear its father's name." 
pen ting." \ · .-
"But your aunt, itseems to me, was ---cHHPTER LXL 
very selfish toward you.,, THE CRY OF CONSCIENCE. 
"That was her nature, and we should "fuDIWOI.SELLB, it would be well to 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GxsTS.-Your MINARD'!' Ll!\IMENT is my great. 
remo<ly for nil ills ; nnd 1 have lalel~· ul!OO it suc-
cessfully in curing n case or Bronchitis, and con 
alder you are entitled lo grt>at praise for giving to 
mankind so woodl'rful a remedy. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of I11lnnds. 
l '15 Water Street. St. John's. - 75 Water Streflt, IlinborGraoe 
1\(. F . ~MY'l'H. Aarent. 
LONDON & LANCASHllR ~~ 
Fire hlsn:ranoeC 
0 not be too hard on natural traits," summon some of madame's family." 
said Justine, with her eyes on her sew- It was the gray headed Dr. De Val, Minard's Liniment is for ·sale everywhere. Clah'lls paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,583 •tg 
' 
ing. , speaking to Justine. 
" I think people are to blame for their " Oh, doctor, surely she is not in 
natural traits." danger !" cried Justine. 
"For cultivating them or not repre8s- " She is in a singular state of pros-
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may1818m,2i w • 
FIRE INSURANCE granted u_pon almost every desor1pt1•>n of 
Property. Cla.1ms a.re met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, a.nd all other inf9rm1~t1on. 
may be obtallied on 8.ppllcat:ion to i. 
· , HARVEY .., C(). ing them, yes. But then we should tration, of mental and physical apathy. consider how strongly they may have I can only account for it by long mental 
increased natural errors. Besides, dear distress and depression, and strong 
lady, we all have our characteristics mental emotions exhautting her power. 
ranks-with the very best, and no Sunday 'School 
managemrnt should adopt a new Singing 
Book without carefully examining one of 
their "tried and true" Sunday 
School Song Books. 
Volc~ ofPr~~~c~.~~~r ~L)&~ 1~-~,~ ~~·=================~~~~~=-~~=h=~=~=~=N=-=~=~=·=~=·'=··=~~ ~~d~l~~tib~tn~d~~l~n~ ~:.rybr?~~i::c: . M R FE1'NELL 
, that may b~unpleasing to others; we She may rally ; but she may drop a.way 
all do wrong some times. ·We should at an hour. Her constitution bas re-
not claim' the right to be imperfect and ceived a severe -ahock. So lovely and 
refuse to forgive othets for not being refined a lady must have many to whom 
perfect. she was inexpressibly dear. Their pres-
enthusiastic. Very large collection for the rs 81~y~1~~~:wte~~·~~~~~18i:r ~:.O irorb~k~ . . • · • · 
AlJ these were new doctrines to Ger- ence migbthave the most a.alutaryeffect. 
trude. One day she said to Justine: And then, Mademoiselle Justine, as she 
"Thnt tall lady we meet in our.walks is not related to you, this responsibility 
loo!ts very melabcboly." is too great. Also, coneider the child. 
"The poor lady is unhappy in her If the mother dies, what is to· become 
married life." of the little one?'' 
" I believe every one is unhappy in What, indeed? To this point bad the 
married life," cried poor Gerti ude. mad folly of Gertrude reached, that the 
"Even those who expect most- find child, even its name unknown, might be 
'themselves disappointed. It belongs to cast upon utter strangers, with a.fevy 
. marriage to be unhappy." hundred pounds worth of jewels and 
"As I have not been married probably money ittr entire portion. 
I should not answer," said Justine, "Doctor," said Justine, with tears, ' 'I 
wh06C nobla compositions are known and loved 
in all the churches. This, like the book above, 
mentioned, does, excellenUy well for a Vestry 
Singing Book for prayer an~ Jl1'n.iso meetings. 
Songs of Promise (35 obi., '3.60 per doz..) J. H. 
Tenney nnd Rev. E. A Hoffman-the~ high-
ly gifted, musically, nnd the second the author 
of many hymns of refined nnd beautl!ul quality. 
One of the newest boolca. 
Song Worslltp (3:> eta., *3.60 per doz.) L. 0. 
Emereon and W. F'. Shel'win, both clebtated 
compilers, compose.re, and leaders, and the lat-
ter well-known M having had chaige O( , the 
mualo at mnny Chatauqna meetings. 
Fol' other good books, please send for lista and 
catalogues. 
For a lovoly litUe book for U1e young children 
ot a Sunday Boh09l, look no further than FRDlH 
FLOWERS (25 cts., i2.40 per doz. , Emma Pitt. 
sweet Hymne~~wect liuslo, Pretty Pictures. 
AJo.ilcd (or retail Price. · 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
may14. looking at her work. do not kno,v her friends, her history, or 
her former home. She has never told 
"You might say what you think," re- me. 1 only know that her name is aa- THE ()OLONIST 
torted Gertrude sharply. sumed, that she its English, and,. very Ia Publlahed Dally, bi "The Colon.lat Print:Ui,gand 
" It seems to me that unhappiness of unhappy. She bas said she is married. Publishing Company Pro~e0tors, at the omoe or Company, No. 1, Queen'• h, near the Coat.om 
married life may come from husbanda. She w~ars a ~eddi!lg-ri~,g; but she has House. . 
and wifes demanding that each o$her not said .she 1!J a w1do7. . Subecrlption raQ:)e, '8.00 ,P8" annum, strletly ln 
" She lS evidently~ lady of the high- advance. 
- Hns now rcceh•ctl h er full stock of-
Ladies' and Ohildrens' Hats and Bonnets 
tirln all the leading 11hapes and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOO DB 
A tull line Ladies' and Ohlldrena' Underclothing, Pinafores and Apro111, 
which will be aold at tho very loweet price to suit the Umes. 
-
25<> Ladles Black nnd Colored Tape Hnts-at le {)d & 211 each ; worth Be and "8. 
nrI>resa-maklng will receive our beet nttention. Tho DM?'ttltMillinery Store to the Railway Bepot 
Pereotl4 QOmlng t6 town by t?9.ln would do well to gh'a us a call. 
ap28,1tll,eod,rp,• I~, .Due~rtA Strut; EOIC or .411antic Hold. 
~ltt ~ntn~l ~if.e 
OF NEW YORK:-- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
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Insurance in force about . . 
Policies in force about • . . • • ! 
should be faultless, when each, being est culture." . , A.d-vertismg rat.ee, ISO C('nt.a~ ~t for tint 
human, must be faulty. Marriage is a " Most- surely. It is evident." ~~~~ ~'o~:thl~r qwu:i:,O: The Mutual Life 18 the Largest Life ()ompany,. and the Strongest relationship where pride should be laid "Of birth and station. He1'8elf .she yearly oontraci.; To iJi8.u.re inaertion on day <:A. Financial Inatltutlon in the World. 
aside and forbea1'ance cuUivated.'' may have had reasoll f9r concealmg.:: publication advortilement.a must be tn no~ later G DIVID"",.,-,...0 to 1 ... no1· boldera . d ..AL--" If · b but the · obild ia to be considered le than 1~ o'clock, noon. rNo other Oolll~r.J.1u Jlal4 ouoh LAR E .,,.,_~ .. +· •01· • an no ._... 
Bat would )'OU allow 1ourae to e there no way to dlacover her kindred? Co~dtnoe ana other matt.en= to 0omJIU1-- .. PLAIN and WI OOKPUJUOOUVft A rourov. 
mfajudaed, domineered o-ter." I dare not atk lier- a little exoUement ~=~~11~"r"' , .. J, W, PITZPA.TBIOK, RBNJ>BI.L, 11 Dear lady. U 1tem1 to me no mt•· ml1ht ln1ure h-r death,.. ~ .. _ e. a.1o:wm11. _ · Tta•elllnt Apnt, ~udafa1 b7 ano\btr oo~ be IO painful ('°'111....,.•9jl,)__ : • · . .,. of•°""""' Mii 111& ~ : . 
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TUESDAY, JULY 5, 188'1. 
wol'llC, thus rob ou.r wooda and land of their 
beautiful ana uluabJe CO'Vering j but what is the 
use. The only argument aome.people undentand 
is the •trong arm of the law, which we tru.t will 
.
T, H E FOR EST FI R ES• be long <mough to reach some of the guilty parties. 
To any one, fo.n&Jer or oth~r frequenter of the 
woods, we would urge tbe ~ necessity of tsking 
The rain las t night, it is hoped, will stay the 
f t.' fi b. h b bee ad e\"ery precaution both by the selection of a safe ravages o tne forest rca w ic aye n epre - • 
. . . . . . place t<> make fires, and by seemg that they are 
ing destruct.ion in the \"icmity of Harbor Gnte 1 t• • bed S k . 1so h ld be . . b la . 1 1 proper y ex mguis . mo c~ a , s ou Junction, Riverhead and ot er p cea in Ava en. •'- T rd · d · l" bted' t.ch 
. . ' on weir gua agamst ropp1ng ig ma es 
Though suggesting remedies now for. the preve.- th d te · 1 th · r. t." 
. . . . amonglt e ry ma na at elf 1ee 
tion of forest fi res is hke recommending the loc~-
ing of the stable after the horse baa been stolen~ 
)'et we agree with our contemporaries. that some 
ueTere punishment should be meted out to those 
pel'90ns whose carelessness, or wantonness i.s the 
cause of _great suffering and loss. of property. / 
Our corresp?ndent at H arbor Groce Junction 
under yesterday's do.le writes u.s ~ follows :-
" I now snatch a few moments of my busy 
.-" 
Address and Presentation to 
Very Rev. Dr. Howley. 
TOTAL ABSTJ~EliCE H.u.r., 
St. John's, July 4th , 1887. 
The Very Rep. Dr. Horrley , P. A. lVeat 'Coaat, 
Newfoundland :-
time to write you a short sketch of the Vov Rzv. A.''D DE..Ul Sm,-
~tbrilling aceneii by fire which ba,·e been tteently h be f th J ·1 'F A & B So T e mem rs o o U\"eni e . . • . -
witnessed here. As I feel assured it can only ciety'e Concert Troupe beg lea\"o to present you 
haYe the effect of awakening the sympathy_ and with the accompanying purse containing eighty 
.assistance of the gener:i.l public for the poor dollarsr the proceeds of our entertainment, given 
distressed sufferers. T hursday eveping bore · ed 1 oQ. behalf oS the cause of ucation in your arge 
on its breeze ·the distructive fire fiend, speedi13g and i~portant mission on the West Coast of New· 
O\'er hill and dale. steering its onwanl course to foundland. Wo regret exceedingly that the 
head quarters, lea'Ving nothing in its train but amount is nob Inger, and our constant prayer 
embera and ashes. On arri\"al at head quarters shall be that ~he Almighty Ood may long spare 
i~ did its work of dei truction well, 8t about you to minister to the wants of the people entl'llll 
11ix or llCYen thousand dollars of property ed to your care. 
were totally consumed, '"hilst women . and chil· (Signed on behalf of the Concert Troupe), 
dren succeeded in escaping only at the r ii!k 
of life. One old ,·ete'tan railroader, named Mr. JAMES J • O'NEIL, Secretary· 
~ilpatrick, nearly lost bis life in t.n attempt to saTe 
a trunk, which contained three dr four hundred 
dollars, the proceeds of his honest . toil in tbe 
past, but after a desperate struggle be wu 
foroed to yield up the trunk to the fiamea .; bia 
6esb was \"ery much burned. Mr. O'Mara also 
\ lost motiey and property to the value of S 1,000. 
Judge Prowse arrived here to in,·cstigate the 
origin of the fire ; but although be held a rigid 
innstigation for twenty four hours, he could find 
no clue whereby guilt could be brought home to 
the in'festigators. 
To-day news arrivid from Broa<l Cove, that 
Mr. Davi!, atatiori-master, and ~Ir. Hibbs, aec-
tion-man, \\•ere burned out last night, saving no-
thing what.eyer. Mrs. Davis, I am told, Yerynearly 
lost her life in the flam~. )fr. Da\'is says that 
only for the assistance rendered him by the Rev. 
Mr. Hubbard, o.n Episoopalian minister, things 
would have been still harder with him. All the 
Harbor Grace Junction fire sufferers are now at 
the Davenport hotel, and received the kind atten-
1 tion of Mr. Murphy, its active proprietor. This 
fire bu left a number of homeless people ; and iC 
the originators ~re discovered, whether through 
careie.neaa or lial.ice tho deed wu done, no 
REPLY. 
MT DEAR CILll.DllEN,-1 am very thankful in· 
deed for your kind and welcome offering ; I am 
all the more grateful since it waa unexpected and 
unsolicited by me, and came spontaneously from 
the fulneas of your own little hearts. I cannot 
think of any meo.ns of ~aking a return to you. I 
e&n assure you that you will c\·er be Temembered 
by the good people of the W e.st, for whose ad-
nncement you have been so thoughtful, and 
when our n.ilway run.a through the bright nlleys 
of Codroy and St. George's (which I hope is not 
so far distant in the future) promise you an e."t-
cursion to see our beautiful Codroy and the schools 
:10d chapels which you have helped me to erect by 
your generous aaaiatance. M.t.y Ood bl~s you, 
and prosper the noble inst:i~tion you belo!lg~ 
and all those who are guiding you in the ptths of 
virtue and sobriety. • 
(Signed) M. F. HOWLEY. 
\ 
m-Tbe Editor of UU. paper la not relpOQlible 
for the opiniona of oom!lp)lldentll. 
punishment should be •pared. The Rev. Father Drink<ing Cups at Fountains. 
Roe held service here twice on Sunday, and 
\TO IM Editor of the Ooloniat.) pracbed an eloquent sermon from the Goepel -of 
the day. A namber of young men from town Sm,-The manager of tbe Water Company, 
&re hen DOW, troating." 
Thd Harbor Grace Sta.,,dard bu the follow- th.tough the solicitation of several citizens, ki11dly 
had placed drinking cupe at the hydrants 
iag •cldldaaal puticulan :- boat town during tho aeaaona of 1885 and 
.. DuiDg the put week, u daring lut, forest • . 
-- I -·-: ... .i.. '-- '---- • . 1886; and a1lo had a pubhc notice posted, of-
- ua -L --e- -1'8 -.,g raging lD L....!- arcl b ld . :_&. MS'I l c1hectlliM all IOalMI u. DeplanWe ., acrn:g a rew to· anycme w o w~u gne wrur-
WM fM of the u 8re a.er' Jut eek ~oa)d lead to the diecoTerf of the ~....-.:::wor1ethia. Dayafterda;,~ llina. No~, Mr. F.ditor, altbo'aeTenty of the 
air._ .._ maclend lick and oppreaive, of· cape and ebb a1111beehaTeb beebn take~ o~ stolend, nhot 
,_.. to light and amel1. while tH quarten in one ~ u n rou~ l to Justice ; an t e 
wfidid. l1Mt .._.: .. - _,__ L : h" public bne been depnved ,of those neceasary \...J=-- -·--e ~t WU WOr&1ng II te il.a b" h to be r d . . ..:1: __ .J WUl 1'119 dildnguitbed by the baleful ..;n.- Of U D8 \V lC are iOUn lD ClvUUA!U COm-
y....-o munities, ~ttached to the water fountains. Cannot 
=: o!1, ~d ~ ~! ~h ~: t~ri:::. 101De steps be taken by the police to stop this 
thieving, and Jet us haTe placed at the senral 
or rather one or the fim, to the westward, th.is fountaina, cupe for the accommodation of the town and Ticinity wu enveloped in thick smoke, 
and the ftamea could be distinctly seen. thirsty paaeer-by, who desires to drink the re-
freshing beverage made by God for man and The pat.eat of theae firea i.a the one now rag- beaet >. 
ing in tbe neighborhood of the Riverhead. Thi.a Youn, etc., / 
fire sprang up in the vicinity of a pond called A WATER DRINKER. 
"]lungry" pond, aome few milea intide or the P .S.- Mr. Clift. will please replace the cups 
Riverbea~ and aided by the westerly winds of for another sea.son.- A WATER DBINXER. 
the put ay or two, ran down the aide or South-
,,.n Lon pond, &nd i.a now raging with terrible [Though the cu pa may be taken, in a few cases 
ftlroe on the outakirta of the ru'"erhead, where by dishonest ~rsons who wish to possess what does 
the teTeral outlying houeea have been burnt, and not belong to them, yet we believe, 'in the great 
othen are in imminent danger. Thia afternoon majority of~. they arc removed and destroyed 
the heat and smoke from the . fire are very op- through a wanton spin~ of destruction ; and in f preuiYe. At 2.30 p.m~ the fire-bells rang out other CSMs because the Soya who break theD} think 
to call the firemen togetber. All the bueiness it is great fun. The fun would be taken out of the 
placea cbed up, and the firemen, witb a large mischief, if those found guilty of removing, 
JLumber ot town.apeople left the town for the )>ur- breaking, or stealing the cupe got a CO'BJle of 
poee of maki.ng an a ttel:Dpt to etay the progress months, wilh hard labor, in the penitentiary. 
-of the burning maaa. We truat that their efi'orta Thejudgea, wefeelaaaured will do their duty in tbg 
will'be euooeuful, for should the groves in the matter, when &n offending party shall be brought 
lm:&ned.iate lleighborhood take on fire tbe re.ult.I before them. The auggeetion ot our correapond-
will, we fear, be mOlt disastrous. ent to the police ;,m, no doubt, be acted upon ; 
An~ very beuy fire bu committed great but they are not Argue-eyed ; and unlets the 
depredatlon1 around about Harbor Grace June- reaidente in the ne ghborbooda of the fountaina 
tin. W e le&111 that a good deal of property, aid the poUce, ap it is the bounden duty of good 
•lllallnl to the railway company, chiefly lumber, citiuns to do, the guilty will still go unwhipped 
iM been destroyed th.ere. of juatice.-Eo.' CoL.] 
" 'ne ftn in t4e ncinity of Victoria Village la, .. - .. -~--
,,. aaderataod; s till unquenched, yet no one can Tbe following are the poJa entered for the 
tell bow far the ravages of the de~ouring element race to take pla~e in the New Era Gardena to· 
9&f atead irnot choke(!. W ould it not be well morrow eYening, at 7.30 p.m. 
ilr 611 people in many cues to combine and be- lfA.111 Its moe. JOCOY. OWNU. 
•1e'a IN ha.a obtained much headway, make an Jark. · ·· tit.· .H. 'Rt-gan .•• ••• J olln Benn 
Toby . .. 19 .• • J . Kelly, ........ J . FltlgiDbon 
•• ...... •ort to reltrict ita march. we had J.-., ... is ... 11.etpn ... 11. Fluinlpo 
M•dfolmlut.ing a Phlllippic apinat thoae Tom .... 18+ .. W. JI na . ...• D. :e.lrd ~11L~ ~1 ..... , Nancy ... 18i .. P. . •• : . . P. Drollen WWp W&lllUl&I ctieleia~ ot ioinetbhlg J-. .... 18! •• 1 a. XarSJb7. - ... Jf. J. J'ttlilll 
THE Pot.1c.E c~~RT, THE JUBILEE. Prussia, Princesa Louiae•of Battenberg, Princeae Irene of H esse, Grand Ducbeas Elizabeth of 
WJIUUJ'S DlmY KONDAY KOllNING. · ·Russia, Princeaaes Mand Victorit. and Louise of HQW London wa~ Invaded and Overrun by \val.ea, the Hereditary Princess or ~axe-Meinin-
The crowd, though not.so large.as1usual, wu 
a fairly representative one outaide the court·bouse 
Thousands of Sightseers. gen, Princess William of Prussia, the Duchess of 
----·-- Albany, the Duchess of Connaught, ibe Duchesa 
. ' . 
door yesterday morning. The bUflY fisherman [ SP.I:CU L CULR TO TJIE NEW -TORK llEBALD.] 
element wu abeent~ but tho gaps created were LONDON, June 21 1 1887.-Tbe first da'yofthe 
more than filled. by tbe tailors and sh~maken fif\y.first year of the reign of Queen Victotjt. over 
who, on princU>le, never w~rk on Mondays. Great Britain opened with perfect summer wea-
Tho slee\'e vest and the blue" gt.nsy" had given tber in ·London. A lovcli,er day could not bay~ 
way to t~e faded diagonal walking coat, com- been desired for the ce~ebration of her Majesty's 
posed1of material sold at two dollan a yard. The jubilee. The sun shone .bright, the air wu clear 
same union did not exist amongst the crowd u and not very warm and a gentle breeze blew 
in the olden times, for the fifty or sixty present steadily. 
of Edinburgh, Princeaa Beatrice: Princess Louise 
and Princess Christian, occupying five carriages, 
came behind tpe second body of Life ~uarda. 
The Master of the Hone rode after the Prin-
cesses , and immediately preceded the carriage of 
the Queen. 
!fhe eight horses that drew her Majesty's cari 
riage were crcam-colon!d and perfect eaat.ehes. 
The Queen rode facing the horses and sat alone. 
Thei.Princ~ of Wales and the Prinee88 Victoria, 
the Queen's oldest child and wife of the Crown were divided into u many u five groups. The crowds sca~tered over the city are . unprc-One detachment leaned over the stone wall, east cedented in numbers and size. Thowsands of Prince of Germany, occupied the other seat in the 
of the court-house, and iunU!ed tbe01selvea by people who yesterday selected locations along the. 
carriage and sat opposite her Majesty. 
throwing atones at the latest capture by Mr .. route of to.day's procession, in order to retain 
-·~-·· ... Le.strange-an unfoftunate chamois,. which, till them occupied them all 1ie night, many occupy· BOTANY OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
captu.-ed, iroamed, untrammelled, the breuy ing camp stools or improvised resta. ~ 
beigbta of the Southside hKl. Anoth'er put A steady stream of carriages and pedestrians 
Stood On the W-t si'de of tho door, and amused • The fint of the aerie• of valuable papen on 
""' poured coMtantly all night until dawn .th.rough 
themselves by spanning diatanca on the w.all, to . " Wild Flowen of Newfoundland," compiled y 
tho city from all direction toward the West End. Rev. Arthur c. Waghome, New Hatbor, will be 
sec which amonget them all bad the longest arm. At five o'clock taia morning every point of 
A third group diac··--....:a the zi. _ at p--"'nt rag- 1 , found on the second page. Thoec intettated in . uooc:u UR:S ......... nntage a ong the ·streets compositing the royal h 1 th'-
ing in the neighboring forests, and some- -very procasion route wu secured. t e p ants of ut colony are reqaeeted to keep 
emphatic rcmarb were made on the treatincnt At nine o'clock the line of route wu 6l1ed on the copies o! the CoLOmaT, cootainiag thete ]>:&• 
which ahould be meted out to caielesa tourista, each aide with a compact mua of peopt.. pen, !or relerence; and an7 peraoo haring -~ 
who are the caue of' the iree. 0Ter .by White- or who ISl&J make UJ1 dilcoftliel or oblenatioDi 
way and Johlll0n'1 otlice, a printer and a youth· AT ~ ilUT. nlatiDg to the pluta ol lhil eo;lpaJ wDl. 
l 1tudent-at·la~ talbd arer the political situ- The acene at Weatmimter .A.bbeJ Wll moet materiall7 ill !be clllinb1e ~P.f!l~mfl,i•,_; 
ation, and speculated OD the coming man brilliut. Eftl')' ae.it .... 8Decl and.,,.., pmcm complete lilt of &be Plora °' -~m=111 
for the Eut end. The,- allo speculated prwnt wu Rppmecl to be a cliltiDgniahecl per- eoqtmaniea"1ig Widl tbe -~ 
on the probable chance ol a " napenaioo " IOD. It leelDed u though "'flrf JocalitJ the lhe OoUUCJft. 
down the lane. Up towards Scotland Row two world OTer had aentoaeor mcnolitarepnllDta- --~ 
youths compared the pattema or their !oarpauly tiTe pcno~ga. The auctiaoe wu brilliaot17 
arrayed. ETery man pieaeat atitled to ~ a 
capa, of the double-barrelled penuuion, which -='-- ...1-- • 1.._...1 • '--=-'-
th bo · S rd • uuuunu or a ~tioD 1111U 1ton, new-or uul' ...... ey bad ugb\jt Firth's on atu ay everung. ed 
'fhe COn'Vera&tiOU ended in & row and-well Firth • '~ h l{ • f S-'=-b b • 
will probably get a check for two more cape on •. en t e arquaa 0 UJ.9 ury, t e Prime 
S t d t 0 : ..t th t h •b Miniater, entered and proceeded to hia place be a ur ay nex . ,.er "' e cour • ouse • e h red 
" Head" and William ala,·ed at th.e morning's was · 0 ~ • 
b · to be d 1i 1..:-w rahi. • Th When Mr. Glad.stone waa observed quietly us10e11 rea y or wa o p. e morn- . . . 
An interesting meetiog of the Home lDcl 
Socie_ty.~ held Jut eTeniog, Mr. 'tbo1q11 
Mi~·Prea!dent, in the ~air. The ar-
fain and future work of the society were co 
sidettd ; and it was agreed that the 1ubject or \ 
diacuseion at the next regular meeting shall be 
the ll Road System of Newfoundland." I • 1 • • t th t .... · d. Un•-.1 edging bis wt.y to bia seat ho waa cheered. 10g sun peepmg i~ a e ea.a .. m ow, g i.c:u 
gloriouely.on the new gold stripes on the " Head's" 
arm. Outside the l>ar the mo.n with the paper 
from Topsail appeared, He wanted alms, and 
he has wanted them for th~ast ten yeani. The 
paper he carried contain~ Cloleful legend to the 
LVNCKING D' TID: ABBEY. 
LOCAL ANO 
Such W!-8 the eagerness of those who had u - ----------- . I 
effect that the bearer lost wife and horse by.a 
fall oTer a cliff. The an is a chronic 
awed places in tho audience at W eetminat.er to Tho steamer Plo,·cr goes no~th to-morro 
be on band .that scores ~f lords and ladies repair- morning. ~ 
ed .to the edifice at unnecessarily early houn • The st.earner Curlew sailed for the weetw 
without fiaving breakfaat. It was a strange sight 
to see sand,viches and liquor in 6aaks e."tchanged 
in a~ch a crowd and ~o.gerly consumed. 
~be Procession. 
The line of the proceasion from. Buckingham 
Palace to Westminster Abbey was as follows:-
From the po.lace portals along constitution Hill, 
P iccadilly, Regent-st reet, Waterloo place, Pall 
Mall, 'Eas t C.Xkspur-street, Northumberland 
a\·enue, Thames embankment and Bridge-street 
to the Abbey. 
- I\ EErr~G THE WAY OPE.'i. 
this morning. 
The French man-of-war Clorinde, arri,·ed in 
port this morning. 
--.... ·---
}'or papers on " the ·wild F lowers of New· 
foundland" sec second po.go. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-foµ r hours was 80 ; the 
loweJSt 6!). 
The old A"11lon cricket club has been revh·ed 
and will play n matc;h with the Terra No,11s on 
the Plea.santrille ~rounds to·morrow. 
--... ·---
The steam banker Alert, belonging to Me8ars. 
Job, Bro . & Co., Captain Gould, l\rrh-ed at 
Bay Bulls on unday last, with ·150 ~· of fish. 
nuisance, and turns up regUlarly every July. 
He alters tbe da_te, and thus the thing 
goes 1 on. If be bu loet u many 
wives and horses o.s he pretends, he mwst. 
run · a private harem and keep a livery stable. 
He repeated
0
h ia oft-tolli yarn to the "Head," and 
that gt71tleman, while tears of sympathy bathed 
bis face, gave the wltining mendicant. a fourteen· 
penny with a hole in it, which bad been knocking 
round tlle court-house for ~be past twenty years. 
O,-er bf ,the witness· box, two youthful drape~, 
with a day_..off, made bets on the pony race, 
which comes off to-morrow at the New Era Gar-
dens. The echoing click of the la.s~ stroke i f the 
ele\'enth hour bad not died away when the per-
fume of tbe bouquet worn by his Honor wa~ 
'waned through the ioper doorway. The grateful 
odor was quickly followed by his .Honor tiimself. 
" "Silence! bats off!'' was thundered ore ho reach-
ed tho chair. " Bring forward the prisoners!" 
and a solitary individual was mnrsballed to the 
front. 1He gave his age as 26, t hough from the 
appu.rance of his face be might be as old o.s 
"She.'' Hl devours his frugal b ash in the airy 
region of Job's lane. When not engaged in 
loafing ho enjoys himself by working on 
wharYes: He \US charged with challenging . a 
·box-cart to come out to Rennie's bri~ge and fight 
him on Saturday night. The box-cart rejected the 
proposal, and an officer propclle8 the young man 
lockup'lards. " 'Vl:atdo you say to the charge," 
aald bis Worship, as he looked benignly into the 
youth's face. "I never challenged no boxcart, 
')'our Honor, it's all a mistake." "Well, as the 
boxcart does not seem to be damaged in any way, 
you can go." The youth from J ob's lane made 
a sweeping salaam to the throne and backed to 
the golded eunlit street. After a short interval 
another cue waa called, in which the crew ol a 
Banker were charged with deserting tlitir ' 'essel. 
The crew belonged to. Bonaviata Bay-principally 
to Tickle Cove, the home 1of the compoeer o( 
"Fanny's Harbor Bawn," They were a stalwart 
crew- men who could fight at Christmas, never' 
pay their merchant, -weat . sevenfand-sixpenny 
elastic·aitle boota in snowy w~atbe} and refuse to 
pay the clergym~n his dnea with equal facility. 
They were a brown-bearded, tan-faced crew, a11d 
etepped boldly to the front on being called. In 
defence the.y said that their vessel wu unseawor-
thy and not fit for the Bank.a. The case •was 
poetponed till to-day that a surYey may be held 
The line of route was kept. by nearly ten thous-
and troops, rep~ntiog all branches of the scr-
' 'ice. In addition si:t hundred boys from the 
na\"al' training ~hips were drawn up at the base 
of the NcL<JOn monument. Besides the military, 
many thousand of police, both mounted and on 
foot, were on duty, under the command of Sir 
Charles W arrcn. The military force ;vas under 
commo.nd of General Gipps and Colonel Stirling, 
of the Coldstream Ouuds. 
The regular monthly meeting of the " t. ' 
John's Typographical Union" will be helc.l this 
(Tuesday) c-rcning, o.t 8 o'clock, sharp. A full 
o.ttendnnce is respectfully requested. 
on the Te.eel. On the e~idence to-day of Mr. 
Peter Saundm, matt.er 1bipwrigb~ it wu de-
A noticeable feature at Buckingham Palace 
wo.s that the two services were equally honored, 
the guards lining one side of the roadway at the 
palace gates and the• .. blue jackets" the other 
side. The same arrangement was made at the 
entrance to Westminster Abbey. 
TICE ROYAL PA.RT)". 
The first of tQe royal proce6aion was composed 
of the Indian princes and a few minor German 
prirces. A few minutes before eleven o'clock the 
second part of the procession left. This wu 
composed offift.cen carriages, the occupants being 
the King of Denmark, .tbe King of Belgium, the 
King Of Saxony', the King of Greece, the Crown 
Prince of Austria, the Crown Prince of ~ortugal, 
the Queen of the Belgians, the Crown 11rince of 
Greece, Prince George of Greece, the Crown 
Princeaa of Aua~ia, and the Grand Duke of 
M ecltlen berg-St rel i tz. 
Punctually at a quarter put eleven, a .m., the 
Queen, in fLn open carriage emerged from tbe 
po.lace gates. At sight of her tbouunda o(voices 
" ere lif\ed up in cheers, the applause being ac· 
companied by the music of so many military bands 
etationed in front or t~e palace. 
When the palace gates were thrown open the 
immense throngs that had waited outside many 
hours to see the royal cortege extended far away 
into the Mall}-beyond even seeing· distance of the 
proceaaion. Leading in the journey to the Abbey 
were the Life Guards. 
' Then followed the aides-de-camp and the 
royal equerries. Aft.er those rode the stalfof the 
Duke of Cambridge. 
TllE LADJU nr ~rrinmuc•. 
' At n meeting of the Brinside cricket club, held 
on Monday c,·ening, tho following officers were 
elected :-Chas. Conway, captain ; Jno. Wilco:oc, 
vice-captain ; Jo.mes Connell, treasurer; ·Patrick 
Renouf, secretary. 
Torf>ay book-and-line men loaded their bo~ts 
this m'lming. Traps got some fish there yester-
day-one man, Mr. )lanning, got nine quintals. 
Bait is scarce there. The outlook, eo say a sago 
Torbay man, ie bright at the prcaent if bait can 
be procured. 
- - .... ·-
An iron bridge will replace the old struc· 
ture known as Ki.ng's Bridge, but it wiU not 
be in place by the time of the regat ta. On that 
day carriages will have to pa through the atream 
at the west aide of the bridge. The road is being 
levelled and widened there, and will be greatly 
impro,·ed. 
' I undent,.nd tb~t young Spriggins, who wont 
to Texas last May, died with his boots on.' •It's 
a miaerable elander, air .' •Well, the papers 
aays eo, anyhow.' • Well, the papen lie. Young 
Jackson, who was with him at the time, says be 
bad on a pair of boot that belonged to another 
man. Let us be juet to tbe dead.' ' 
BmTHS. 
FoRc.oso-On Saturday, 2nd inst., the wife ot 
Jae. P. Furlong. Eeq .• of a eon. 
MARRIAGF.s. 
RmmELir-M.lCltA.Y-On Mondiiy morning. the 
4Ul inst., by the &v. B. Dunfleld. Helen William-
eon, eldNt danjrbt.er ot A. M. Haokay, ¥-eq., to 
.Robe.rt George. fourth son ot 8. Rendell, Eeq. • 
clared that the "Imogene" wu umea~orthy.and Tbe Queen's ladies in wait •ng, and. a number 
that abe e~ould undergo tep_aira before proceeding or State official.a, were next, occdpying 6Te car· DEATH.8. 
to sea again. Mr. 8aundir1 alto aid that many ri.a8e-.' A body of Lire Ouarda rode behind tbeee Lswrs- Thls monlfng-. after a painful illnee.. 
carriagea. Ell.u, beloTed wife of Hr. Richard ~.,la, aged 83 
other Newfoundland VCll8la proeecnting the Bank Th Du '--- r B __ , h M' .____ r th yeart. Funeral OD Frid"Y· at 9.80 p.m .. from her 
• . e o--• o UWJeuc , 11~ o e late realdenoe, East.st~. Friend.I and aoqualn· 
fl.abery were ln the eame condition. ~other cue Robel; Princea Victoria or Schleewig-Hollteia, tanoea are reepeetfally iu·hed to attnd. · 
in which a, female 1efY¥t sued her muter for Princea Margaret of Pru.la Prine. Albert pf X.Ovoa- At Carbonear. on the 80th ul~~°' 
w•.-t wu 1-rd,aftV wllieb tM iev& ldjoumW, 14ln'""8h• Print ..... ~ vi...:.. aa• loplda ti frr.:t,:Stf,r. of \Jie lat. J..._ s.-eb, ..-
. ' 
--
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